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Since the reform of the exchange rate mechanism in 1994, RMB real effective 
exchange rate has started its journey of appreciating. The RMB appreciation has 
affected the foreign trade in many aspects. And in this paper, according to China's real 
circumstances the author analyzes the effect of the RMB appreciation on the Structure 
of Foreign Trade based on the data from 1994 to 2004. 
 
This paper is organized as follows as to the concerned main concepts and the 
problems in this paper.  
 
Chapter 1 deals with the distinction between some related concepts, such as the 
nominal exchange rate, the real exchange rate, the nominal effective exchange rate 
and the real effective exchange rate. Then a method of measuring the effective 
exchange rate of RMB is selected, and with which the basic trends are concluded. 
 
Chapter 2 shows the concepts of Structure of Foreign Trade and the influences of 
RMB appreciation on Structure of china's Foreign Trade theoretically. 
 
From the perspective of changes in Trade Specialization Coefficient of various 
products and their proportions in export and import, Chapter 3 taps on the 
contribution which the appreciation of real effective exchange rate has made to the 
changes in China's commodity composition of foreign trade. Moreover, the relations 
between them are verified by the Granger Causality Test. 
 
Chapter 4 chooses the seventh section products under the Standard International Trade 
Classification, and mainly analyzes the effects of the appreciation of real effective 
exchange rate on the changing trends of the Pattern Structure of Foreign Trade of 
these products using the G-L index. Considering the specificity of China's foreign 
trade, this chapter connects the real effective exchange rate with the Structure of 















Chapter 5 summarizes the main findings of this paper and gives some suggestions on 
how to make full use of the functions of the appreciation of RMB on Structure of 
China's Foreign Trade especially the Pattern Structure of Foreign Trade. 
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自 2005 年 7 月 21 日起，我国开始实行以市场供求为基础、参考一篮子货币
进行调节、有管理的浮动汇率制度。人民币对美元即日升值 2%，即由 1 美元兑
8.2765 调整为 1美元兑 8.1100 元人民币。我国汇率制度的改变，使得人民币不
再单一地钉住美元，人民币的价格开始更多地由市场决定，由此人民币随着美元
沉浮的局面将被打破。在巴拉萨-萨缪尔森效应的作用下，人民币将迎来较长一
段时间内的趋势性升值。人民币汇率在 2005 年 7 月 21 日做出突发性调整之后，
我们也已经看到了人民币名义汇率缓慢升值的趋势，1 美元、1 欧元、100 日元
和 1港币兑人民币分别由 2005 年 7月 20日的 8.2765、9.9914、7.3132 和 1.0637













































分析方法，对 1980-2003 年间实际有效汇率变动对 SITC 分类法下各类产品的出
口额的影响进行定量分析，得出实际有效汇率的变动对 SITC4 的出口不存在协整
关系，对 SITC3 的出口影响甚微，对 SITC2、SITC5、SITC6 和 SITC7 的出口有比
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